
.

our reliqious coLurtn.
1'nllirr Ilynclmlio nt Noire Dnmr.

The following description of the rrcuehln; of
this eloquent monk was furnished In a letter to
tlio Evangelist two years a;;o, by a correspondent
then In Pari:

But now the tall Swiss halberdier, making a
rnssngo nlonif tho alslo. announces the approach
of Pcre Hyticinthe, and Instantly this whole sen
Of faces la turned towards him, with an oxprej-uio- n

of sympathy bo intense, as seemed enough
to electrify one who came In nil simplicity and
sincerity to bring to them tho words of life. He
followed slowly, with his eyes cast down, hi
face rn'1') n,1(li "mounting tho steps of the pulpit
he knelt down, and buried his jifavo in silent
prayer. Then rising, he stood, with erect and
cajestic form, and for some moment!" regarded

in silence those to whom he was to speak; while
,a deep uigu involuntarily eseapod from his large

I chebt.
Although I was already under the magnetism

of this extraordinary man, my eye as an artist
took in all the surroundings of the scene. In
pcenlc effect nothing could exceed the beauty of
the tableau the dark background of the pulpit,
In ancient carved oak; te form of the preacher,
rendered more striking by the robe of his order
(ho is a Carmelite monk, and wears a long gown,
with ar.ly mndals on his feet), with his white
t'ff. thrown back upon his shoulders, his head
ehnven eo as to leave only achaplet of hair upon
Lis brow, while the light from above fell upon
his bare head, and his countenance, so sad and
beautiful, yet responding with quick sympathy
to all the regards turned towards him. Surely,
If he had studied all this mine vn twne, he Is a
master in the art.

lie began to speak, and from that moment I
wished to believe In the sincerity, in the piety,
In the Chiistian faith of ' this man or if he is
Lot nil that, he profanes the most beautiful gilts
of Providence, Never did a voice more sympa-
thetic strike my car; rjever did art more perfect
captivate and control the human heart.

He announced his text, first in Latin and then
in French. It was In Eccleslastes a warning to
diligence and activity, whieli lie applied to sti-

mulate men in the work of salvation, repeating
with emphasis. "Agonize for your faith; combat
for your soul!" Ho described the agony of
Christ, that he might hold Him up as nu

As it is the season of Lent, all thoughts
nre'bupposcd to converge towards that central
theme, and all motives to radiate from the (ireat
Sufferer. He depicted tho sorrows of the Sa
viour of the world, tho drops of blooi falling
to the ground and tho last scene on the cross.
During tills description all was hushed and still.
Tho vast cathedral seemed to wear a deeper
gloom, as if in sympathy with the darkness
which was described, and when he repeated our
Saviour's words, "My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me !" it seemed as if every heart
shuddered at the cry.

As Christ suffered and agonized for man s n,

so should man himself struggle and
Buffer unto death that he may lie saved there
was his theme. But how do men carry on this
spiritual war ? Here the preacher turned from
the Divine Sufferer to the world which He came
to redeem a world full of sorrow and 6in. In-

stantly we were in the midst of the nineteenth
century with examples of guilt which all could
rceogni.e. He drew his pictures from actual
life, portraying the tempter and the tempted;
and in his charges of selfishness aud crime, he
seemed as If he would arraign all men at the bar
of Divine justice. lie did nfct spare any class
or profession not even his own but drew a
fearful picture of the unworthy priest.

"It is not by hypocrisy," he said, "that the
bad priest dishonors his ministry. 1 lypocrisy is
a thing vulgar and base, soon unmasked, which
cannot long deceive any one. But it is by that
cold, cruel Pharisaism which puts the letter in
place of the spirit, the dogma iu place of charity,
In a religion which is all love. It is not with
hands hard and cold that the priest must touch
the wounds unci sores of humanity, but as a mo-
ther in her love for her children covers tho
plague spots which mark the outbreaking of
revolting disease. It is with burning lips that
he is to suck the poison from the very blood of
the death-smitte- n; it Is with tears of charity and
of tenderness that he is to wash and to purify
the sinful soul !" As he said this, there was in
his voice, and iu the whole expression of his sad
and beautiful countenance, something of the
tenderness of a father ho seemed to yearn to
wards those who listened to him with an Irre-
sistible attraction, aud with one of his electrify-
ing gestures he threw open his arms as if lie
would take upon his own heart the griefs aud
tho remorse of every troubled spirit.

I give you but a faint outline of his sermon,
though it 6eemed that every word was engraven

n my memory. But merely to repeat his argu-
ments and illustrations could give you no im--

Eression of his pawer, for it lay in tho man, in
his gesture, and his voice. In true elo-

quence there is something which escapes analy-
sis a power beyond words a magnetism

ft subtile which penetrates like lightning,
which cannot bo described, but which is only
felt as the iutensest action of the human soul.
To make you understand its effect, I must paint
for you that countenance so mobile, now gravs
and stern, and now wearing a look of ineffable
tenderness. Ills gestures were full of energy
and animation. There was intense life in every
limb nnd every motion. Now lie appeared as if
he were the accuser of his hearers, Hashing the
light of conscience on every deed of guilt. At
such a moment you might believe that you heard
another Savonarola thundering against the vices
of the age. Then suddenly his tone changed
and his manner became tender aud almost
caressing, as if ho would draw tho multitude to
the feet of Him whoso agony he described.

In rebuking tho spirit oi this world, which
has such empire over men, a priest has an im-
mense power from his own cxauiplo of

The Protestant pastor comes to tho
pulpit from his comfortable home, from tho
sweet companionship of his wife aud children.
But the priest has no domestic tics. Ho has no
homo and no one to love him more than others.
If a monk, he has taken a vow of poverty and
lives in a cell. Ills life is one of daily self-deni- al

nt least such is the theory of his order
and he speaks to the popular heart and con-
science, exalted In public esteem by this Impres-
sion of extraordinary sanctity. I need not say
that many priests are far enough from realizing
this ideal" of their profession that they are very
coarse aud common men, alike wanting in intel-
lect aud in moral elevation. But others there
are of a different stamp, who at least try to live
up to a saintly ideal, with whom life is a daily

men full of all Che sweet Im-
pulses of nature, yearning for human society,
who are yet doomed to live In solitude; craving
a love which they can never know. Iu the good
Eriest this contradiction between his tastes and

existenco gives a sadness to all his
life. But what a power does it give him when
he speaks out of his lonely and desolate heart
to others in sorrow, using the very words of the
Christus Consolator !

SUMMARY OF Cllfltt U NEWS.

CATHOLIC.
Says tho : There has been for

eomo weeks a great deal of Interest In Cincin-
nati on the question of how the Boman Catholics
could be Induced to attend the public schools.
Very liberal offers were made to them, and com-
promises of various sorts suggested In the schoolboard, and a committee of the board visited the
archbishop to find just what would satisfy him;
but tho report which they brought back was not
such as to satisfv them. What tbev seem 1.
termiued to get is a share of tho school money
proportionate to their population, which they

ay use as they please, teaching their creeds
and Catechism and their own text-hook- a. Thn
school board was not quite ready to accede to
the demaud of Archbishop Pureell, who said:

"The entire government of public schools in which
Catholic youth are educated cuuuot be given over to
the civil power.

"We, as Catholics, cannot nnnrnvn of flint. Hvstotn
Of education lor ymih wiiicli is upart from Instruc-
tion iu the Catli jllo faith and the teaching of the

"Jf the school board can offer anvthlnn-- In conform
lty with these principles, as lias been done In Kim-lan- d,

France, Canada, Prussia, and other countries
Where me rigiita 01 conscience la the matter of edit
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cation have been fully recounted, I am prepared to
i;c it respeetlul consideration.

"John B. Pukchm,,
"Archbishop of Cincinnati."

LUTHERAN.

On the 1st of September, we loam from the
Lutheran Observer, tho Danish-Norwegi-

branch of the Augustana Synod opened a school
in Marshall, Wisconsin, called the Marshall
Academy nnd Theological Seminary. Professor
John Anderson is the principal, assisted by two
professors of theology.

CONGREGATIONAL.

During the last year tho 40.000 members of
the Congregational churches In Illinois made an
a vcrnge contribution of twenty-liv-e cents to tho
I (onie Missionary Society, while the 80,000 mem-
bers iu Massachusetts contributed an average
of Fcvcnty-fiv- e cents each. At the same tinio
tho Advance admits that the average wealth of
these churches in Illinois is not much less tuim
the average in Massachusetts.

Tho Chicago (Illinois) Seminary has opened
with forty students, while more are to come. A
goodly number of the students have been
preaching ns missionaries during the Vaca-
tion. The walls of the clinpcl arc going up
rapidly.

The Congregational Union, In its sixteenth
annual report, says that, from the organization
of tho society to tho pucscnt t'uwo, 875 churches
have received aid, and iWH housus of worship
necn mint, ui tuese, uuny-scvo- n ro In New
Kngland, sixty-tw- o iu Illinois, aud .xty-on- c In
Iowa.

Rev. W. C. Smith, formerly a Congrega-
tional pastor nt East Sairinaw.'Miehlgan, ha
accepted n call to the Presbyterian church in
I'rbnnu, Illinois.

The "Congregational Club" is a new organi-
zation of ministers nnd laymen in Boston and
vicinity. Its first monthly meeting was held
September 14.

Kev. Francis Norwood has been appointed
Chaplain of Essex County Asylum, Ipswich,
Conn., in place of Rev. Dr. Fitz, deceased.

The college building at Bcnzonia, Michigan,
costing about 10,000, is now completed, and
was dedicated September 10.

A church was organized, September 10, on
Portage river, four miles east of Bowling Green,
Ohio.

METHODIST.
Now that outof a vote of n quarter of a mil-

lion the laity have decided in favor of lay repre-
sentation in the Methodist Church, the ministers
who compose the conferences arc voting on the
same question. It is necessary that three-fourt- hs

of the members of the conference sbo'ild
accede to it in order for the matter t be. pre-
sented for final action to tho next General Con-
ference. Thus far reports have been received
from 18 conference, which have given I'.'O) votes
In favor and but :17:3 voted against the measure.
This Is the full three-fourt- required ami ::l
over.

There seems to bo not a little trouble in
Scucea Falls, N. Y.. in connection with the
church which lately left the Wesl'!V;ui Metho-
dists for the Congregationalism. The minority
have claimed all the church property, and un-
seemly conduct has characterized some of the
public meetings. The pastor, W. AV. Lylo. re-
fuses to occupy the church again until the rival
claims to the church property arc adjudicated,
or the proper authorities can give assurance thul
the disturbances will not be repeated.

It is stated that in the Methodist Church the
net increase of houses of worship last year was
.170. Besides these, over 1 10 new and improved
churches were built in place of old ones, making
the number of dedications of Methodist Episco-
pal churches during the last year 710. The esti-
mated value of the new edifices, including the
improvements on old ones, is nearly SU.OOO.OOO.

The statistics of all the Methodist bodies In
England show a decrease in every one, with tho
exception of the parent body, which reports an
increase of 3140 onlj These results would ap-
pear to us a stronsr urgnment aualnst the divi
sions of British Methodism, and especially
against the continued separate existence of the j

smaller bodies.

A correspondent says: "Mathias Baldwin
established more churches iu Philadelphia for
the New School Presbyterians in ten years than
have been gathered of the Congregational Or-
thodox societies in all Boston, with lloxbury
and Dorchester now added, in tho last twenty
years. What was his plan? He said to some
minister; ' 2 Here, pointing to some particular
part of the city, 'Is a field of labor. Go there
tud work. Open a Sabbath School and preach
the Gospel. 1 will foot your bills, aud build you
n chapel or church,' as the case mav require.
This Is what he said to the Rev. E. E. Adams.
D. D., when he commenced the North Broad
Street Church, now one of the strongest in that
city. The same was said to several other minis-
ters. They went to the Held, and the result hu3
been seven or eight strong churches."

One of the results of the Presbyterian re-
union will be to give the denomination better
newspapers and better sustained. Already the
J're.sbter and the Christian Herald of Cincin-
nati, which have labored together iu favor of re-
union, have determined to consolidate, even in
advance of the meeting of tho General Assembly
in Pittsburg, and come out this week in a new
form, and under the joint editorial charge of Dr.
Mou fort and Rev. Mr. Babb, making a sheet
equal in size to any other of that denomination's
in the country.

The Rev. Dr. John C. Smith preached his
thirtieth anniversary sermon us pastor of the
Fourth Church, Washington, D. C, on SabbatU,
September 19. Iu these thirty years the number
of communicants added were 111M; of deaths
and dismissions there were 58:5; tho total number
now in communion is 000. Dr. Smith also has
baptized 077 infants and 130 adults; total, b07.
The marriages have been 007.

Fifteen new students have been already
iu the Union Theological Seminary, Vir-

ginia, nnd they have information of two or three
more. It is probable that the junior class this
year may reach twenty; at any rate, the whole
number will be greater than for many years past.

There has been a very Interesting series of
meetings at tne rniiaueipuia ciiurcn, ueorgia,
recently. Twenty-tw- o persons were added
to the church on profession of their faith. Of
these sixteen were young men.

There is an interesting work of grace In
Arktidelphia, Arkansas, which has resulted, so
far, iu the addition of thirty members to the
Presbyterian Church.

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Dr. Newton, of this city, an Epis-

copalian of the most liberal and evangelical
type, and who has the reputation of being one
of the most successful preachers to children that
there are in the country, was lately invited to
preach a sermon In the Congregational church to
the children of Woburn. It is an immense build-
ing, accommodating an audience of 1000; and no
other church in tho town would hold
the children and adults of tho various Sub-ba- th

Schools. But there is a snug littlo Episco-
pal church, having an average audience of not
over 50; and the pastor, hearing of Dr. Newton's
coming, addressed liim a note, offering the in-

truder the use of his little church, but on the
authority of the revised canons of Episcopal
Church lorblddlug him to preach elsewhere in
tho limits of his parish. Dr. Newton preached
according to appointment, giving tho opportu-
nity lor another Tyug trial.

In one of his lute sermons, tho rector of St.
Albans Protestant Episcopal Church, iu New
York, nflirmed that the Episcopalian aud Roman
Catholic belief is positively alike, although the
members do not commune together, owing to
Intrigues at the Court of Rome at the time of
the Relonnation. Tho preacher boldly asserted
that the churches referred to are but actually
one, and that tho members are all Roman
Catholics; and he hoped to see tho day when both
should bo united under tho latter name aud unite
in communion.

Two-thir- of the students in the General
Episcopal Theological Seminary in this city have
just gone over to the Roman Catholics. The in-
stitution is uudcr decided High Church control.
Tho dean of the seminary did his best to dis-
suade them from their course; but la one case
he did not know of tho young man's intention
till a day or two beforehand. Otherwise he
thinks ho might have Induced him to put off

his f leslgn "for some weeks." JV. 1". Inde-
pendent.

Tho Rev. Alexnndcr Shiras, D. D., has re-

signed the prlncipalship of the Protestant Epis-
copal Mission House, West Philadelphia, to tako
effect as soon ns a successor shall havo beon
secured.

Bishop Huntington, of Central New York,
has organized his diocese Into six missionary
districts, with two missionaries for each.

i BArTIST.
The Baptist Sunday School National Con-

vention, to be held In St. Louis during the llrst
week iu November, promises to bo very largely
attended. Half faro arrangements have been
mado with most of the railroad companies. The
Rational Jlapti.it says:

"(Vend Your Superintendent. No class of
Christian workers deserves recognition more
than the superintendents of our Sunday Schools.
For tho most part they give much time, talent,
nnd money to advauco tho interests of tho
schools. They are hard-workin- g, earnest, large-hearte- d

men. . Their self-denyi- toil Is simply
for love of Christ and love of souls. They do-ser-

appreciation. Now, wo propose to every
Baptist Sunday School iu the country to send its
superintendent ns a delegate to the great National
Convention of Baptist Schools, to be held In St.
Louis, tho first of tho coming November; and
make provision to pay his travelling expenses.'
Every school which thus honors Its laborious
and worthy superintendent will be richly re-

warded. The generous act will give him in-

creased devotion to his work. At the conven
tion he will meet the most enthusiastic and suc-
cessful Sunday-scho- ol workers. He will hear
discussions on tho most important subjects con-
nected with Sunday-scho- ol teaching and disci-

pline. Ho will learn the latest and best methods
as pursued In the most efficient schools. Ho
will imbibe the spirit of the great gathering,
nnd return to his work at home with enlarged
devotion. By all means send your superinten-
dent. It will be a handsome compliment to him,
nnd will be repaid in bringing back into your
school the elements of greater prosperity."

Bl'IKlTrALISTS.
We learn that Mrs. Emma Hardinge will de-

dicate the Hall, Eleventh and Wood streets, for
tho spiritualists at 10,' A. M. aud
7K P. M.

EDUCATIONAL..

it No.1415 LOCUST Street,
EDWARD OLAKKNOK BMITII, A. M., Principal.

Young men prepared for biislnmn or hiflti ttamiing In Ool'
logo. Circulars i no. laaiunr.nnm oneou

Next. session begins September blth. 7 17 3m

'WEST CI I ESN UT STREET INSTITUTE
M for Young Uidios, No. 4011.") CHESNUT .Stroot.
10 1 lm" MISN k, t. iiKOW.n, rnneipai.

ISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE WILL
rooiien tnclr i;uMivmu ami i i ojikju

nwenlletli yenr). Pent, la, at No. Itild CHESNUT Stxeot.
ivulurs from Ciiuulurs. 81rt7w

M1ISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
Fiuno, will resuino hfr duties September 6, at No,

4ri 1LOKIDA Stroet, between Klovonth aid Twolfth
tret'trt. 91 2m

R. TAYLOR'S SINGING ACADEMY,A. No. 812 AKUll Ktreot, for class instnietiim in tne
rudimeins of tSinijmt.'. Vocalization, Uloe un.l ria iriiMi
SininiiK, will open on MONDAY, September JJ. Uireuliim
lit tbe nniaic stores and at No. S12 Aruhstrnet. ! Jo3vv

MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.A OFFICE No. Iu24 WALNUT Street.
(JI.ASS ROOMS, 1(4 WALNUT and Ho7 N. I1ROAT).
FA I.I, OI AH'I'KU will begin MONDAY, October 11, li'.i.

I'upHsiuay commence at any time.
CIIUJUI.AKS AT T11K AlfjSlU STORKS. 9 ltithgtulSt

T H E I, E II I G H UNI V E R S I T Y,
SOUTH RKTIILKIIK.M. PA.

PKF.PAH A'I'OKY CLASS. In roiuons) to many solici
tations tiiiH Class has bpen opened for those who
ciexire to be lilted for entrunco into tho next regular
clan.

Apply to
10 I tin 1IKNRY COPPKK, LL P., President,

npiIE EDGE HILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
seuticn in tbe new Academy Building at

WERCUANTVLLLK. NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, September 6, 186U

Fot circulars apply to Kev. T. W. OATTELL,
8 28 Principal.

II. y- - LAUDERBACII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMJIEROIAr

Afe'ADKMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 1U8 S. TENTH Street.

Thorough preparation for Businessor College.
fcpi'cial attention given to Hructicul Mutliouutics,

Civil Engineering, etc.
A 1 Primary Department.
Circulars at Mr. Wurburtou's.No. 430 Chosnnt st. 9 18tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO KENT'3

CERMANTOWN. flva minutes' walk from WaynT
Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYN,'
Strwt, below Manheim, suitable for a small and gentoc!
fan.ily, with all the modern conveniences, gas, wate.,
ran, luuter, etc Rent, $400 per annum. Apply ,

JAi bl; KAUPP.No.77 WISTER Street, Germantowj
Post otsi, n at onoe 6 18 tf

F O R SALE,
HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE.

No. U ,i'ji by 137. In thorough order, with modern im
provet. (,,(,, Apply to fJOS. L. OA YEN.

8:11 No. 158 N. NINTH Stroot.

TO RENT.
LET FURNISHED HOUSE, NOLl I'm w limt Htroet, replete with every convenience

Ii'iVwaV
Mi'!;'

Street.''. Apply to S. DA VlS PACK,
1016f

No.

To KENT HANDSOME RESIDENCE,No. li .....ry--
i n.ii uiiuMim .iniui.

Mouse, No. 2181 Walnut streot.
LEWIS 11. KKDNER.I'MtllKlt No. 7J1 WALNUT Stroot.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.
s. M. A, BINDER.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
ornor l.levoiillt and Clies-n- it

Street.

i,Jt retume t?,lty L9 ken t0 enounce that I haveV aU( L,,n,1n. with the latest
sefecd SEfti .21" tle?lgnB 1,uln Puwonally
ana t Hmim.dttel,ed fom Jlle RreaUiBt noveltlus,superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18C9,

letts, aiiq Children's Costumes. Robe dathambre and breakfast Dresses.
m'iv11 M;lkin8 1,1 evury

iurui at ""orfnotlce andreasoname

B Snd B'Gu,Pn Roman
I'uris Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell,tlie rarest and moist elegant ever oilered. Iluirliiiuds, Combs, aim ie(?ai Nets.

, &BfniindtathrtlS.m,I1,P' Ul m0St ta8teful tnat
irenoU metropolis, wholesaleand retail

Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 75 etnu and tl-0- per pair.
Exclusive Afjente jor MRS. M. WORK'S celebratedsystem lor Cutting Ladies' Dresses, Saeques, Basques,

t(i- - BOstuth

LOST.
T CERTIFICATES. NOTICE 18 IIERK- -

Dl Riven run in npucit ion has boon niude to the City
'1 reaunrur for the Issue of Himlinntna ,,f tii.. f..li,
orilixd certitieuU of the Kix per Cent. Lou a of tho Oity

of I'lulMcleljihia (treeof UiUb):
no. 4Vtia, il(iu,attteuUctol)er 5,114.

4!ii, HTKKl, " 5, IMltf.
40, 94!, " 25, ltH.
tail, J6o. " Noomlier 0, lbti4.

4 , ftSWO, in nauieot JOHN II. . I.ATROBK, in
iron. AUSnNJDHIMU.Ii,
JHhs&it Nu. ;U8 WALNUT btrut
1 08T, ON TUESDAY LAST, A BLACK
- - MOSAIC HBKASTl'iN. Tlio Under will bo lilxTully
rewuruua on leaving mo sumo ut No. US ti. I' ll' J'KKN 11
puoot. lo l st

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

VtWIS LADOMUS & CO,

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)
WATCIIRS, JErTKLHT A RIIiTRH VTAHIC

BATCHES and JEWELET REPAIRED.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPOUTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTTNE3,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest deslgnB,
Engagement and Wedding Kings, In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc 8 27

K M O V A L.

V. 15. WA TZ I IU IV,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,
Has Removed from the S. E. cornor of Firth ard

Cliesnut Streets to

Mo. 1029 CHESNUT Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IS THE BEST
MANNER. 8 lltU!Jtu

ESTABLISHED 1828. ci
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and
FANCY GOODS.

G. W. RUSHELL,
NO. OT N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CSL WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO
filV'rV holesale Pealors in "'

WATl'UKS AND JKWKT.RY,
j. l corner m'.vhh i n and (JIIKSNUT Streoti

8 2S1 Hecond lloor. and late of No. Ho H. THIRD St.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETC.

JEW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS
HAVE OPENED

AT THE

S. E. COUNEIl EIGHTH A SD MARKET,
With an entire new stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES for Men and Uojs,
CLOAKINGS lor Ladies and Children,

VELVETEENS, ASTRAC1IATSS, AND CHIN
CHILLAS,

SCOTCn PLAID CLOAKINGS, every stylo.
SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEANS AND COR

DUROYS,
WATERPROOFS, FLA IDS AND MIXTURES,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
9 22 lm S. E. Corner EIGHTH ami MARKET Sts.

QASSIMERES AND DOESK NS.

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET'

SIGN OP TIIE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving a lnrsro and CHOICE ASSORT- -

JULNT oi all the celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimcrcs
That come to tlto country, 3 23 a

AT WHOLESALE AND RETATL.

ROOFINQ.

I E A D Y ROOFING.-Thi- n
l!nnlinff is adnnlA.l In nil hnil.linCTa T. nnM

applied to
STKKP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on o!
Bliinifle Hoofs without romovinit the shinnies, thus avoid
ItiK tho damuKins: of ceilings and furniture while under
rninir repairs. (No Kravel used.)
PlUCSKRVii: YOUU TIN HOOFS WITH WELTON'I

K LA ST UJ PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair aud Paint Roofs at short

notice. AIko, PAINT 1 OH SALK by the burrol or gallon
the beat and cheapest in tho market.

W. A. WELTON,
2 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coates.

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
X AND ROOFKKS. Roofs! Yen, von. Kvery size and

hind, old or now. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the A.M
CONCRKTK PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY

are soiling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, ant?
lor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid cow

lex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, with
iruubcB, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti vermin.

Fire, and Water-proo- f ; I.u'ht, Tight, Durablo. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for ail climates. Directions given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One pricel
Call! I'.xumine! Judne!

Agent wanted for iutorior counties.
4 anf JOSF.PU LEEDS, Principal.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & O O.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sti.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prtcei

for cash. !!!
tHOSIERY GOODS.

j WILLIAM H O F M A N N,

No. 9 N. EIOHTII Street, PlilliiUclpUla,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods.

Offers for sale a largo assortment of noslery, for
Ladles' Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, throe,
quarter Souks, and Long Uoso, of EugllsU and Ger-

man manufacture.

Of Cartwtielit 4 Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, tho Nerfolk land New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bea of American Goods.

Tliese Goods In all sizes, for T wsly

Soring- - and Summor Wear.

U. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
all dineimw of a certain apecUiltv. Ore hours, 8 to

b. No. Witt. JtUlVIi'lUbtruut.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE

JiiS Katatoof MARO ARKTTA SH Kti KANT, dnrnaioilTjlOMAH A SUNS. Anotionnera.-tl- n TIIKSIIAV.
Octoher 19, lHii,at 12 o'clock noon, will lio sold at piwlio
aulo, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Kichange, jdio
loMnwiug df'Hcrihed property, viz.-- -

No. 1. '1 Inoo-ator- lirick Store and DwollingJKIoventh
tr''t, south of rilhert atreet. All that brick mcR'Uugo

and lot of ground, situate on the wct side of Kievt'iith
atioi'1, lii fr,'t south of Kilhert street, containing in front
on street hi feet, and in dpth tU foot to a 4 foot
Widenlley, which runs northward into Filhort streot.

No. 8.- - (Iround rent, 160 a year. All that yo irly ground-ren- t
of ijflM, lawful silver money, is'innc on the lirt day

of I'i'liruaiyiiud Augunt, without dodnciion for taxes, and
pa)ahlo l;y '"I ho Second ltrformoJ Presbyterian
Ration, iu the Dounty of l'hiladel)lii::, District of Sprint
(allien," out of a lot of ground situate on the went side ot
'1 wenty second street, 3 foot north oi Wood stroet; con-
taining in front on Twenty-secon- struct 76 foot 7s
inches, and extending in depth lull feet, Socured by a
Btonorougti-cas- t hurch.

Mo. rent. ifcliWa year. All that yearly ground-ren- t
ot Hiliio, lawful silver mouey, i on tile lirst day

ot April and October, without ueuuet ion for taie,aud
payable by I.riiin Kuf Snyder, out of a lot of ground
situate- on tho southeast coiner of t'lillowhill and Nixon
streets ; containing in front on (Jallou lull street lrt toot H

Inches, and in depth on Nixon strict nl toot inches to
u su-(- , ot wide coin t. Secured by a lotii tory brick store
and duelling.

IVo. rent , ifMi a year. A II t hat yoarly ground
rent of ir'rsi, lawiul silver money tlio lirst day of
thine and December, wit lioiit deduct ion of s, etc., and
.nalile by 'I unions Stowurt. ami .or all I nut lot of ground,

situate on the north siileof redciul st e m, !. feet west of
Kloventh street, Twenty-sixt- Wur.t ; 'iining in front
on lei I era I street 16 foot, and eiliii(ti:ijr in depth XI f out,
Secured by a three-stor- brick bn:U.nr.

Ho. 6 (Ground reLt, tkr2 -- i lm1 a jour. AH that yearly
Sround rent of if - lawl til money, the lirst

March and September, witliou. ocliiction for.taxe.s,
ami payable by William Moore, out ot all that lot of
ground, situate on the south side of 1'iillowhill stroot, 70
leet a inches east of Twoiity-liiii- si root ; containing in
front on (.'allou hill street 17 leet. anil extending in depth
li4 foot 7v inches to a twenty feet iv do court. Secured by
a three stoiy brick store and dwoiimi:

No. 6. (.round rent, if H4 a year. A l t'nit yeirly ground
rent ot If "4, lawful money, issuing on llio iir.it day ot Janu-ai-

and Only, without deduction io- - taxes, payable by
liimes Minth, out of all that loto. ground, w ith the bnild-fug- s

and improvements thereon croc ed, Riuiato on the
south side oi Oallowhill street, lit; loot H inches east of
Twuily-thir- streot; containing in 'root on (Jallowlnll
etieet 'JO leet. and extending in ;; lot feet. 1 luetics
to a ill toot wide court, becurcd by a tureo story brick
store and uwciling.

Nu. i. (.round rent, $7H iV) a year. All that yearly
grouud rent ol jfoo'iio, lawful money, I filing on the li rat
d."y et January and July, without i'.iMu'tion lor taxes, pay-
able by hcujnmin K Kerbs, cui ol all that lot of grouud
situate on tlio south side ot Hallow. nil street, 122 feet H

inches enst ol Twenty-thir- street ; mi tinning in front on
( ullowlnll street 1H leet. aud oxlci.luir in depth I'M feet
7,'. inches to a Jo tool wide court, ilocuivd by a, three-stor-

brick store aid dwelling.
No. 8. (iroiind-rent- , if72 year. All that yearly ground-ren- t

of $72, lawful money, issuiu.t on tlio first of January
and July, wii hout deouolion for luxe, paysnle by llenji-uii-

1'. kerns, out of all that lot ot ground situate on tne
south side ol (Jallowhill street, loo teet S inches east of
Twenty-thir- street, formerly called .'uxon street; con
taininc in trout on Callowliill ;tr' ui l. tc I, ami extending
in depth on tile cast line II I fe- - t 7 . inches, to a 2 feet
witU court ; luence westward alcm t ay 20 ieet wido court
I'd leet, moro or less; thence noi inv.'.ird "j leet ; thence
westward about ti feet to tho in ol a 21 inches wide
alley, and thence northward m feat 7 nidi js to l.'allovvhill
street, the placo of beginning, Socii'od by a throo stury
brick store and dwelling.

By order of K, Spencer Miller, TCxocutor.
M. TlioMAS SUNS, Auctioneers,

9 IB Q2 9 ltf Nos. i:i!'and 141 Souili !'OU ItTIl Street.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & sos,
Uli. Auctioneers. Ilsndeomo fiuni y 'io.it. of 4' ucres,
Uei-ttoi-- township, (,luuccstr count , Nnw Jersey, iiboul
iiV... inibs frrrt Woodliury. On Tito. ,!. , 'iclolier In, IsSi,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public s.ilo, al the ftiita- -

oupoia r xciiango, all that country ut of 4'j acros
situate in Uepttord township, 3'. ii.iIim trom Woodlinrv,
on the West Jersey Kailroad.ton il.is iron I'hiladcluiii i.ami on the I lioroughlaro and lie ! I'. i U ttirniiike. Theimprovements consist of a frame d'voll.n, with stonefoundation, two stories high, nbsorv itory oa top, tin ro if
contains parlor, dining-room- , kitchon.and back kitchen on
the hrst lloor; llvo bod rooms on ttie occond llnor; house isabout Ho by 40 leet ; balcony front anl back; handsnnioivpapered, marblo mantels, range, etc. I' rame atable anil
carnage house; also a tenant Imuso; lawn infront of house; strawberry beds on each side of the house,
nlso other fruit: two good sprint;, pu up in the wash-hous-

garden soil adapted for trucking, good collar laid
in cement. Terms cash. Iinmeniate osession.

M. THOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers,
23 25 O 2 10 Mob, liijt and 141 S. KOL'RTll Stroot,

m TRUSTEES' PEREMl'TOUY SALE.
jLiil Thomas & Sons, Auctioneer. Ynlii'iblo prnporiy
known as tho Siloam M. K. (Jhur.-i- i South stroot,

Twenty seventh Ward. On Tuesday, October 6,
lwi,l', at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
roFcrvo, at tlio Philadelphia Kxchango, all that valuablo
proiierty known as the Siloam M. I'".. I'hurch, situate attho corner of South street and Mud lano, I'aschalivillo,
Twenty seventh ward ; the lot containi" in front on South
street 77 feet In inches, and eitnndinx in dopth along tho
middle of Alud lano 144 feet, and tue other lino 131 W. foot,
being iu tho roar 1:17 feet fi inches. Terms, cash. Salo ab-
solute. W, Tll! AS StlX.s,, Auctioneers,

it )k s3t Nos. l:m and 11 S ''OUHT11 Street.

ftjjt EXECUTORS' SALE ESTATE OF
Lj'S. Patrick M. Uonnhoo, deceased Thomas 4 Sons,
Auctioneers- ,- Business Stand. Three-stor- brick tavernand duelling No. 4."4 St. John street, Inn ween Willow andNoble streets. On Tuesday, October V, lsiji. at 12 o'clocknoon, will bo sold ai public sale, at tho Pniladelphia Kx'
change, all that tliree-stor- biick iii"ssungo and lot ofwound sit nu! a on Hie west side of St. .bum street, bolwoun

illowiicd Noble streets, No. 451; containing in front on
St. John street hi foot, and exion liiu in dopth on thenorth line hil foot 3 inches, more or Ip:h., and on the southline 1H2 fort 3 inches, more or less, to a 20 foot wide a'loy.
It is occupied as a lager beer saloon and restaurant. It issubject toaleate tor four years, dated Uocembor II, lsoY.
Rent, $100.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
P23 0 216 Nos. Inland UI S. I'OUKTU Strjet.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS .t SONS.
Auctioneers. Two Valuable Tracts of T.:nid. (lentrn

county, Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, October u, lsiM, at. 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public Bale, at tho Philadel-
phia Kxchange, all those two adjoining tracts of land, ochcontaining siio acros, IW porches, with the usual allow-
ances lor roads, situate in Upper Hald Kagle township,
(,'entre county, Pennsylvania, about 6 miles from Phillips-burg- ,

and U miles from tlio Tyrone and I learlield Kail-rmi- d

; the wairant forone of said tract-- , boins in the name
of (ierrge Slough, hud dated July 8, 17. ; I lie other in the
ni.me ol Owen Jordan, and dated April an, 17H5; location
in tlio centre of aline timber and rich mineral region.
Terms Half Oasb. Title indisputnhle.

W. THOMAS & SO.V i. Auctioneers,
9 23 25 02 Nos. 13H and 141 S. FOURTH Stroet.

f REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE!
ItlilL liusiness Stand, Throe-stor- Hriek Storo and Uwell-ing- .

No. 16JI0 South stroet, between l itti unth and Six-
teenth streets. On Tuesday, October li, Inr.i, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public salo, at tlu Pniladelphia Kx-
change, all that valuable throe-stor- brick messuage, with
two-stor- buck building and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of South street, west of riituunth street, ad-
joining the Kater Market, No. 1530; containing in front on
South street In leet and extending in ilo'i'ti i toot. It is
occupied us a store and dwelling, un.l is a good business
stand; has gas, bath, hot and coid witer, etc. Terms
Mijru may remain on mortgage, l'oj-- .emoa April 1, lor
further particulars apoly next door. No. 1

M. THOMAS 4 S' "S, uctionnnrs,
9 1K.-- Nos. llWand 141 S. Im H ' IM'll Streot.

CENT.'S FURN1SHINC. COODS.

rm: i'oi!.T or isaiBo:v.
C3KNTS' ri'KMSIUNJJ SI'!ll!E.

MUS. MIHNIE CUMMINOS hai nmiLed the bove-name-

place, at No. 119 buiith KlU 11 H Street, where
Ftntlemon ctn nnd everything in their lino.

Tho best fitting SHIRTS in the ci'y, reidy uiude or
maCe to order.

I'urchxrors of twolve articles recciv. the thirteenth a a
Gift.

UMBBELIjAS TO HIRK for 25 cen's.
Uandkercl lets hemmed froo of cliaih'i:.
Polite Salesladies in attendant' ,

A call is rospcctlully solicited anl satisfaction guar,
anteod.

93 J1INXI1C CL'MMINQS.

pATENT SHOULDliU-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH INK STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING eniRTS AM) DRAWERS
made from measurement at very t notice.

All other articles ol GJiNTLli.ML'N'S DRESS
GOODS In lull vuilcty.

WINCHESTER CO.,
11 2 No. 7i.fJ C'li EiN UT Street.

P IKE DUESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. VV. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 614 CHESNUT Street, riiilatlelptila,

6 27Jrp Four doors belowCantlnental Hotel.

JJOW IS TIIE TIME TO CLEANSB
TOUll HOUSE,

WirVCIIF.U(lIAKTI?lA c CO.'
WASIIINO AND CldEANHlNU 1'OVVDEIl

Is unequalled for scrubbing Faints, Floor, and all boost
ImjIJ one. k lot it and take no ot her.

W. U. BOWMAN, Bole Afreet,
42 ftm No. llid FRANKKOKli koad.

J. T. KABTI'S. I. M'MAHOW,

7 AH i n iticm Aiioji,ili MNVflNa ANT) VUMMIHSIUS UICUC'UA.N'1
K 0 tllth NTIlcM til IP Kl Vnrli
No. U SOUTH WHAKVKS. Philadelphia.
No. 45 W. l'KATT btreot, Kaltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermedial
points with promptness and despatch. (Janal liuaUand
bu'aui tus lurumhod at lh Lortest uotica.

AUCTION SALES,

M THOMAS SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
S. IOURTU STRKKT.

OLD HOLLAND GIN AT AUCTION.

To Druggists and Other.

Will be sold at tho Auction Homo of

r.I. TIIOIvIAS SONS,
Nos. 139 nud 141 SOUTH FOUltTJI ST.,

On Thursday Horning:, Oct. 7,
AT 12 M

TWELVE DEMIJOHNS

Private Stock Old Holland Gin.
This GIN is warranted nnro. vorv old. .ti.t imnA,i.i

by a private Rent Ionian for his own use. 10 1 fainwft
SAI.K OF RKATj KSTATK AND PTOCKS.

f 1J o'r'wk noon, at tho Kxrlianire-
"S .",r,1l.1.1 NO'l-Valnal- .ln Residence.

lJ.t 4-3- our Hriek UwolliiiKi and Largo
Tit........TTtTV.T.'T1TTI I n..A II A irtrnmnn . n',:", "" a""u vnup ii. n.. jornerLariro Lot and llwellimr.
Til I urv l'llTii ,i i.'rat o it i x

and riwellimt. "'
kimam.O, lwonty first nnd Twenty eighth Wards7 l.arfre lots.

K Al fin. Sl Modern Residence.HltOWN, No. bllH- - Bri. k Dweliinir.PAM'llil I II i v t
loam" M. K Clmreti.

!5niK,rso. 1" - alnable Storo.
'I V li'N'l I I IM I 1 nn.l IMVI. lf r. n.

and Dwellings. 'UK IA l, above Noi ri- s- Large T,ot, B0 by G2S foot
i! 11,;rn,t irt"nfP and Coach homeI tSoutlil, No. iii'll Kuperior Residence.w L a. V 1,'L'L'lu 1...r.rr r i v iu, net ween i wonty-- t i rd andTwenty fomth streets Six brick Dwelling.ki.TMVII I ItlTL'L'V . .." r.r.Lt, oomuwese corner store andDwellings.
I' K A N k r OK P RO A D, No. 2?1fl-Rf- oro and DweliinirS( IJTII, No. IWI- - Store and Dwelling
'1 K.NTH tNorthi.N,,. HI 5 --Modern Keiidonce.AltCll. No. 2Ui - Modern Kesiden. o.
WASIIINl.TliV. IsillTilll, v.. ,vu . ir.i....i...- v.. - tuiuiiuio ivi'll- -

denee.
XVXrS Vf,"VN; f "1Jfi";-R"onco- , withsido yard.

Kosidonco.
?.',TH.(N"r"l)' N"- Modern Residenoo.
)y.AJJ;A1,'' N"i'r'--''- Handsome Kosidence.
CP NTH K COUNTV, I'A.- -3 Valuablo ,ruo-YtlU-

HHOWN, No. U17-.o- dern Dwelling.
Nineteenth Ward Large lotTliiKD and OU AHKV, Southeast Cornor-Ono-t- hirl

interest iour atory Storo.
STOCKS.

5 shires American Life Insurance Company.
&i shares Central Transportation Company.

7 shares I'armers' Market Company.
ll!',tlU0 Lycoming tias and Wator Co., 1st, mnrlgago 6 nercent, coupon bonds, January and duly.

lK all fi one Mai,.t l)..l. l II.. II.. . Is niiiuvn nil iwnot utlllK UI 1110 fV1tpaiHO.
$VMi llolvtclcro anl Dolmwirn 1st lnoi tauo."r alinrria flutiiinnnniinlf h Nnlmnl L 1.

l'ew No. 27, bt. Mark's Church.
Calalonues now ready. j jt

pi'NTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTION- -
Kl'KS, Nob. and 2.'H MARKKT Street, corner olliank stroet. Successors to John 11. Myers A Co.

I.ARCK BALK OF VRK.NCH AND OTHER EURO.l'KAN DRY COODS.
On Monday Morning,

Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 0 oil Rk
ALSO, 4iio CARTONS KI11HONS,

Of a favorite mnko, embracing full lines of the most do.sirable bonnet, sash, trimming, and veivot ribbons. .10 1 Jt
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, ETO..t)u Tuesday Morning,

Oct. B, at 10 o'clock, on four months' crodit. 9 29 6fc

LARGE SALE OF RRITIPH, FRENOH. GERMAN.AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ft,. 'I I, ,,,.... M :

Oct. 7, at 10 o'clock, on four months' crodit. 10 16t
IMPORTANT SALE OICARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

On Fru'ay Morning,
Oct. H, at 11 o'clock, on four months' crodit, about 2!tlpieces ingrain, enotian, list, houip, cottago, and rag car-p- itnigs, oil cloths, ruKS, oto. lU2 5t

p D. McCLF.F.S A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. ot'tf MARKET Streot.

LARGE At D ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTSSHOPS, HKO(! ANN, KTO. '
r. . . i , , u,n M'"day Morning,

0 1 0 ck mclutli a '""-K- and desirablo linoOf city made goods.
Sale every Monday nnd Thursday. I9 30 3t

BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERSX AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110
CHESNUT Street, rear out ranee No. Ik7 Sansom street.
SALF OF FINK SIIRI 'l'IFLD TLATED WARFAND IVORY II A CKTLKKy'

fOKKS. SPOONS. LA ULES, ETl'.I O MATOHOnillPsdllV . 1,1 llS.nnln..
October o, at 11 o'clock A.M. and ", o'clock P.M., attho ruction store, No. 111(1 Cho:nut street, will be sold alargo apsortny.nt of elegant Plated Ware aa Ctitlory.

comi.risiiut- - (iidd-hnn- tea sets of mi pieces, with urns tomati h ; large and siniill tr.ijs; butter dish .s: cako baskets;..... ,,-- ......., ,,,,, carnrcceivcrs; spoon- -
holders ; llo or vasos, etc.

CUTLERY.
Also, a largo assortment of pearl and ivory handle tablo

qnVbty' " Kamo carvors to match, of tho liujst
Tho goods will beopon for oxamination, with catalogue.,,on Monthly aiternoou. loiit

T IPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERSXJ No. 1110 MARKET Street.

LARGE rOSl'I'IVE SALE Ol'' FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Corsets, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery Goods, Ifuck Gloves Gents'Furnishing Goods, Undershirts und Drawers. Fam--

On Monday Morniug,
Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock, on four montlisrcrodit. It

BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.-(lat- ely
Salesmen for M. Thomas Sl Sons.)

tio. 5Jy CHESNUT Street, rear entrance from Minor.
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSOn Monday Afternoon,

At 4 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue, an ex-
cellent collection of Valuable Hooks, Including line ilius- -

wurK miHRiTii Munn . 'i,t, i
, , i j j, : uviiiu 4iuiirojiu jvtiimrii,.i.iiiait Gallery. Mormon Hil.b,

oto. etc. It
v r r n. n t i t r.BSOOri'S ART GALLERY No. lOili OUESKcJ

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

J.W:ZZ BOILER WORKS. NKAFIK A LEVY.PR ACTICAL AND THEOROT IOACBffl:eSTf KNHNKKRS,MAUHINI8T8. HOILKK.fliAKl.RS, BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS, havin
for many years been in successful operation, and been ex.clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine andKiver Engines. hih and Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, eto., etc,, respectfully offer their aer.vices to the public as being fully prepared to contract fogeugines of all sikob, Marine, River, and Stationary ; havincsets of patterns of differeut siises, are'prepared to exeontaorders with ouick Jespat-ch- Every description o nattern!
making made at toe shortest notice. High and Low uri.sure t iuo Tubular and Cjlinder Boilers ol the best Peno.sylvania Charcoal Iron, forgings of all sizes and kiidi.Iron and Brass Castings of all dosoiiptions. RollTarninffScrew Cutting, and all other work connected with tbaabove business.

Draw intra and speciflcations for all work dona at thosiubhsliment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
'The subscribers have ample wharf dock-rsor- u for repair!

of heals, where they oan lie in perfect aafety, and are nroTided with shears, blocks, falls, elo, eto., for raising heanor Ut'ht weights.
JACOB O. NFAPIH.

1 BEAOH and'pALJMEliSt'redta,

OCOUTinVARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASU1NOTON Streets,

pnn.AUKLpniA.
MEKHICK A SONS,

ENGINE1CU8 AND MACHINISTS,
mnnufactuve High ami Low l'resauro Steanl Enelnetfor Land, Klvcr, autl Mrine Service.

lioiluru, uoHomoturs, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Caslliiffs ot all klmto, either Iron or Brnsg.
Iron Frame ltoola lor Gas Worka, WorksUons, andRailroad Stations, etc.
liutorta and Gas Machinery ol the latest and moatImproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also,

Sii(?ar, Saw, anil Grist Mills, Vacuum Tans, oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping

eto.
Sole Agents for N. Blllenx's Suprar Bolllngr Appa-

ratus, Ni binyth's Patent Steam Hammer, ond Aspln.
wall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-- .

lug Machines.

QIRARD TUDE WORKS
jonN n. MUKPnr bkos.

tInnufuctiirers of Wrouh Iron Plp, Eta.
PUDADKLPHIA. PA.

WORKS.
nd FIIKKT Street.TWKISTV-TUIK- D

OKFIOB, 4 1

!. 4 North F1KTII Ktree.

HATS AND OAPS.
WAlilJUKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

ilated and easytitting Dross Hats (patented), In all
the improved fashions of the season. UliESNUT Street,
uual Uoor to (be 1'oot OHice. 11 U rpi


